Solarcore™ is the newest innovation in insulation technology. Solarcore is constructed with aerogel, a synthetic material composed of over 90% air that provides a lighter and thinner insulation with the lowest thermal conductivity of any solid. Instead of bulky down or synthetic fibers Solarcore’s aerogel technology uses self-contained, microscopic air pockets that trap air and deliver superior performance up to 270% warmer than the leading insulation.
96405 LEATHER PALM PERFORMANCE GLOVES
SIZE: L
- Goatskin leather palm provides high durability for tough work
- 4-way stretch spandex on the back of hand for dexterity
- 40g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining

96650 YETI WATERPROOF WITH GRIP
SIZE: M - 2XL
- Synthetic leather palm with palm patch for durability and grip
- Spandex back of hand for flexibility with neoprene knuckle strap for durability
- Fleece insulation and waterproof liner

96652 YETI WATERPROOF WITH GRIP & HI-VIZ FOURCHETTES
SIZE: S - 2XL
- Synthetic leather palm with palm patch for durability and grip
- Spandex back of hand for flexibility with neoprene knuckle strap for durability
- Fleece insulation and waterproof liner

96580 TOUCHSCREEN WITH PADDED KNuckle
SIZE: L - XL
- Spandex back with padded knuckle
- Synthetic leather palm with palm patch and touchscreen index finger and thumb
- 80g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining

96555 WINTER SAFETY SLIP-ON
SIZE: L - XL
- Synthetic leather palm with palm patch for durability and grip
- Spandex back of hand for dexterity
- 40g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining

RE96555 REALTREE® XTRA CAMO WITH HI-VIZ FOURCHETTES
SIZE: L
- Touchscreen on index finger
- Synthetic leather palm with padded palm to cushion blows
- 40g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining

GEAR THAT WORKS
**Women's**

**RE96013**
**LADIES REALTREE® XTRA CAMO SLIP-ON**

*Size: WM - WL*
- Touchscreen on index finger and thumb
- Silicone printed palm for extra grip
- 40g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining

**96156**
**ECONOMY SYNTHETIC LEATHER PALM**

*Size: L*
- Padded synthetic leather palm protects against bumps and hits
- 4-way stretch spandex on the back of hand for dexterity
- 60g Positherm® lining

**96120**
**WINTER FLEECE**

*Size: L - XL*
- Soft fleece keeps hands warm
- Polyurethane palm patches for durability
- Adjustable hook-and-look wrist for the perfect fit

**Women's**

**96110**
**WINTER FLEECE SLIP-ON**

*Size: L - XL*
- Soft fleece keeps hands warm
- Polyurethane palm patches for durability
- Slip-on wrist for easy on and off

**96111**
**LADIES WINTER FLEECE SLIP-ON**

*Size: WM - WL*
- Soft fleece keeps hands warm
- Polyurethane palm patches for durability
- Slip-on wrist for easy on and off
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93065</td>
<td>Sandy Nitrile Knuckle Dipped</td>
<td>L - XL</td>
<td>Sandy nitrile coating is water-resistant and remains flexible in cold temps, Soft brushed acrylic lining, Elastic knit wrist keeps heat in and cold out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056</td>
<td>Sandy Nitrile Knuckle Dipped</td>
<td>M - XL</td>
<td>Sandy nitrile coating is water-resistant and remains flexible in cold temps, Soft brushed acrylic lining, Elastic knit wrist keeps heat in and cold out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056/W</td>
<td>Ladies Sandy Nitrile Knuckle Dipped</td>
<td>W - WSM</td>
<td>Sandy nitrile coating is water-resistant and remains flexible in cold temps, Soft brushed acrylic lining, Elastic knit wrist keeps heat in and cold out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93057</td>
<td>Foam Nitrile Dipped</td>
<td>L - 2XL</td>
<td>Foam nitrile coating provides excellent grip in the wet and snow, Soft brushed acrylic lining, Elastic knit wrist keeps heat in and cold out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95000</td>
<td>Grain Deerskin Drivers</td>
<td>M - 2XL</td>
<td>Luxurious and naturally water-resistant deerskin, 100g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining, Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96008</td>
<td>Aqua Armor® Grain Leather Drivers with Knit Wrist</td>
<td>L - XL</td>
<td>Water-resistant split cowhide leather palm and flexible spandex back, 160g Positherm® lining, Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gear That Works**
LEATHER GLOVES

96000
GRAIN LEATHER DRIVERS
WITH PALM PATCH

SIZE: L
- Durable grain cowhide leather with split leather palm patch
- 100g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining
- Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out

96000/W
LADIES GRAIN LEATHER DRIVERS
WITH PALM PATCH

SIZE: W
- Durable grain cowhide leather with split leather palm patch
- 100g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining
- Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out

94400
WINTER GRAIN LEATHER DRIVERS

SIZE: L - XL
- Grain pigskin is moisture-resistant and breathable
- 100g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining
- Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out

95500
SPLIT DEERSKIN LEATHER DRIVERS

SIZE: M - XL
- Luxurious and naturally water-resistant deerskin
- 160g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth
- Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out

96050
AQUA ARMOR® WINTER SPLIT LEATHER DRIVERS

SIZE: L - XL
- Durable split cowhide leather with Aqua Armor® technology
- 100g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth
- Elastic wrist keeps heat in and cold out

91020
WINTER SPLIT LEATHER DRIVERS

SIZE: L - XL
- Split cowhide leather is durable and warm
- Lightweight pile lining
- Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out

96000
GRAIN LEATHER DRIVERS
WITH PALM PATCH

SIZE: L
- Durable grain cowhide leather with split leather palm patch
- 100g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining
- Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out

96000/W
LADIES GRAIN LEATHER DRIVERS
WITH PALM PATCH

SIZE: W
- Durable grain cowhide leather with split leather palm patch
- 100g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining
- Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out

94400
WINTER GRAIN LEATHER DRIVERS

SIZE: L - XL
- Grain pigskin is moisture-resistant and breathable
- 100g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining
- Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out

95500
SPLIT DEERSKIN LEATHER DRIVERS

SIZE: M - XL
- Luxurious and naturally water-resistant deerskin
- 160g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth
- Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out

96050
AQUA ARMOR® WINTER SPLIT LEATHER DRIVERS

SIZE: L - XL
- Durable split cowhide leather with Aqua Armor® technology
- 100g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth
- Elastic wrist keeps heat in and cold out

91020
WINTER SPLIT LEATHER DRIVERS

SIZE: L - XL
- Split cowhide leather is durable and warm
- Lightweight pile lining
- Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out
LEATHER GLOVES

97111
GRAIN LEATHER PALM WITH SPANDEX BACK
SIZE: L - XL
- Breathable grain pigskin palm with spandex back of hand for flexibility
- 120g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth
- Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out

95510
SPLIT DEERSKIN LEATHER PALM WITH SPANDEX BACK
SIZE: L - XL
- Luxurious split deerskin leather palm with spandex back of hand
- Split leather knuckle strap and fingertips
- 100g 3M™ lining for heavy duty warmth

94068
AQUA ARMOR® SPLIT LEATHER PALM WITH SPANDEX BACK
SIZE: M - XL
- Water-resistant split cowhide leather palm and flexible spandex back
- 120g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth
- Water-repellent membrane under the spandex back

97910
AQUA ARMOR® SPLIT LEATHER PALM WITH SPANDEX BACK
SIZE: L - XL
- Aqua Armor® split cowhide leather palm with flexible spandex back
- Split leather palm patch and padded knuckle strap for durability
- 160g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth

97901
GRAIN LEATHER PALM WITH CANVAS BACK
SIZE: L - XL
- Breathable grain pigskin palm with spandex back for flexibility
- 160g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth
- Plasticized safety cuff

91205
SPLIT LEATHER PALM WITH CANVAS BACK
SIZE: L - XL
- Split cowhide leather palm with canvas back
- Reinforced fingertips, knuckle strap, and rubberized safety cuff
- 120g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth

GEAR THAT WORKS
LEATHER GLOVES

90000
SPLIT LEATHER PALM WITH CANVAS BACK
SIZE: L
• Split cowhide leather palm with canvas back
• Lightweight pile lining
• 2 1/2 in. safety cuff

97861
LEATHER CHOPPER MITTEN WITH WARMING POCKET
SIZE: L - XL
• Grain cowhide palm, split cowhideback with zipper pocket for hand warmer
• 120g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth
• Shirred elastic wrist with extended knit wrist for extra warmth

97900
GRAIN LEATHER PALM WITH CANVAS BACK
SIZE: L - XL
• Premium grain pigskin palm with durable canvas back
• 160g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth
• Protective knuckle strap and extended elastic knit wrist for extra warmth

94905
FIREPLACE GLOVES
SIZE: L
• Split cowhide leather for a comfortable fit
• Double patch palm, foam lining protects against high heat
• 14-in. extended cuff protects the arm against high heat

97865
LEATHER MITTEN WITH WARMING POCKET
SIZE: L - XL
• Grain pigskin leather with zipper pocket for hand warmer
• 120g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth
• Shirred elastic wrist with extended knit wrist for extra warmth

98900
GRAIN LEATHER PALM WITH CANVAS BACK
SIZE: L - XL
• Premium grain pigskin palm with durable canvas back
• 160g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth
• Protective knuckle strap and extended elastic knit wrist for extra warmth
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69090</td>
<td>Fleece-lined Brown Jersey</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>• Insulated jersey gloves for multi-purpose use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Red fleece lining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Extended knit wrist for extra warmth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69090/W</td>
<td>Ladies Fleece-lined Brown Jersey</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>• Insulated jersey gloves for multi-purpose use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Red fleece lining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Extended knit wrist for extra warmth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69005</td>
<td>Fleece-lined Brown Jersey</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>• Insulated jersey gloves for multi-purpose use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Red fleece lining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE93012</td>
<td>Touchscreen Realtree® Xtra Camo SLIP-ON</td>
<td>L - XL</td>
<td>• Touchscreen on index finger and thumb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Silicone printed palm for extra grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Fleece lining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE98100</td>
<td>Realtree® Xtra Camo Waterproof Ski Gloves</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>• Soft cotton gloves with palm patch for grip and durability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 80g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Waterproof liner to keep hands warm and dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98106</td>
<td>Waterproof Ski Gloves</td>
<td>L - XL</td>
<td>• Polyester glove with patterned palm for grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 120g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Waterproof liner to keep hands warm and dry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gear That Works**
**Lifestyle Gloves**

**98108**
HEAVY DUTY CANVAS SKI GLOVES

- Tough but flexible canvas with polyurethane palm for excellent grip
- Knuckle strap for durability, and waterproof liner
- 80g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining

**93117**
WOMEN’S WINTER SLIP-ON FLEECE GLOVES

- Soft fleece keeps hands warm
- Silicone-dotted palm for grip
- Waterproof bladder to keep hands warm and dry

**93118**
WOMEN’S TOUCHSCREEN FLEECE SLIP-ON

- Touchscreen on index finger and thumb
- Soft fleece keeps hands warm
- Silicone-print on palm for grip

**93230**
MAGIC KNIT CHENILLE GLOVES

- Magic knit stretches to fit most sizes
- Soft chenille fabric is insulating and comfortable
- Comes in assorted colors of black, burgundy, and hunter green

**93231**
BLACK MAGIC KNIT GLOVES

- Magic knit stretches to fit most sizes
- Touchscreen on index finger and thumb
- Elastic knit wrist keeps heat in and cold out

**93232**
GRAY MAGIC KNIT GLOVES

- Magic knit stretches to fit most sizes
- Touchscreen on index finger and thumb
- Elastic knit wrist keeps heat in and cold out

LIFESTYLE GLOVES

NEW

98108
HEAVY DUTY CANVAS SKI GLOVES

- Tough but flexible canvas with polyurethane palm for excellent grip
- Knuckle strap for durability, and waterproof liner
- 80g 3M™ Thinsulate™ lining

NEW

93117
WOMEN’S WINTER SLIP-ON FLEECE GLOVES

- Soft fleece keeps hands warm
- Silicone-dotted palm for grip
- Waterproof bladder to keep hands warm and dry

NEW

93118
WOMEN’S TOUCHSCREEN FLEECE SLIP-ON

- Touchscreen on index finger and thumb
- Soft fleece keeps hands warm
- Silicone-print on palm for grip

NEW

93230
MAGIC KNIT CHENILLE GLOVES

- Magic knit stretches to fit most sizes
- Soft chenille fabric is insulating and comfortable
- Comes in assorted colors of black, burgundy, and hunter green

NEW

93231
BLACK MAGIC KNIT GLOVES

- Magic knit stretches to fit most sizes
- Touchscreen on index finger and thumb
- Elastic knit wrist keeps heat in and cold out

NEW

93232
GRAY MAGIC KNIT GLOVES

- Magic knit stretches to fit most sizes
- Touchscreen on index finger and thumb
- Elastic knit wrist keeps heat in and cold out
# LIFESTYLE GLOVES

## 93233 BURGUNDY MAGIC KNIT GLOVES
**One Size Fits Most**
- Magic knit stretches to fit most sizes
- Touchscreen on index finger and thumb
- Elastic knit wrist keeps heat in and cold out

## 93000 INSULATED SEAMLESS KNIT GLOVES
**Size: L - 2XL**
- Flexible polyester gloves
- 120g Positherm® lining for heavy duty warmth
- Shirred elastic wrist helps keep heat in and cold out

## 98300 FLEECE-LINED SKI MITTEN WITH WARMING POCKET
**Size: L**
- Nylon mitten with palm patches for durability and grip
- Zipper pocked for hand warmer
- Soft fleece lining

## 97831 WATERPROOF SKI MITTEN WITH GRIP & WARMING POCKET
**Size: L**
- Polyester mitten with full fingers sewn inside of the glove
- PVC palm for grip
- 40g 3M™ Thinsulate™ with waterproof liner

## 99800 FLEECE-LINED ACRYLIC HAT
**Size: L**
- Acrylic material is naturally insulating
- Soft fleece lining

## 99802 FLEECE-LINED ACRYLIC HAT
**Size: L**
- Acrylic material is naturally insulating
- Soft fleece lining

---

GEAR THAT WORKS
99804
HI-VIZ FLEECE-LINED ACRYLIC HAT
SIZE: L
• Acrylic material is naturally insulating
• Soft fleece lining
• Hi-viz color adds visibility in low light

93851
6-IN-1 FLEECE HOOD
ONE SIZE FITS MOST
• Can be worn in six different ways to keep you warm
• Heavyweight fleece is cozy, wicking and wind blocking
• Water-resistant coating keeps fabric dry

93853
FLEECE NECK GAITER
ONE SIZE FITS MOST
• Can be worn over nose and mouth for very cold work
• Can be worn around neck for cooler days
• Heavyweight fleece is soft, cozy, and also wicking
# Choose the Right Insulation

## Recommended Insulation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Insulation Lining</th>
<th>Activity Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extreme Cold</strong></td>
<td>SOLARCORE™ NASA-INSPIRED INSULATION TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>Light or heavy activity when heavy duty warmth is needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Very Cold</strong></td>
<td>150g Thinsulate™ Lining, 160g Posi Therm® Lining</td>
<td>Light activity that generates little body heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colder</strong></td>
<td>100g &amp; 120g Posi Therm® Lining, 100g Thinsulate™ Lining</td>
<td>Heavy activity that generates a lot of body heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cold</strong></td>
<td>40g &amp; 60g Thinsulate™ Lining, Pile Lining, Thermal Lining, Brushed Terry</td>
<td>Heavy activity that generates a lot of body heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cool</strong></td>
<td>Brushed Knit, Fleece Lining</td>
<td>Light or heavy activity when light warmth is needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Since 1978, West Chester Protective Gear has provided you with leading solutions that improve your performance and safety on the job and at home. From gloves to rainwear to disposable clothing, West Chester equips you with a wide range of quality products to meet your protection needs.
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